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fb r ito r  does more turn to himself 
Aim to anybody else. This refers to 
■PWjffwper correspondents and reporters, 
•0; wen as to other people.

Tho only surviving sudoral of hlghe* 
ntnk who served In the Confederate 
*rmy Is P. G. T. Beanregurd. It is like
ly . however, that more brigadiers sur- 
ftvo of the Confederate army than are 
toft from the Union army.

wedded, yet these shrewd bits of girls 
knew enough to go in fo:.* the pensions 
Which were a sore tiling all tho rest of 
fbeir lives. They know also how to ex
emplify the truth of the saying that pen- 

t live long.

A  vacation spent in idleness and dis- 
lon runs down tho tono of the 

and often does more harm than 
load. Trnorestisa change of employ- 
iMrt, where the employment is one that 
6  pOftliularly agreeable.

When-.Chicago people pay up the con
tribution' fund for tbo suppression of 
anarchy by tho police then anarchy is 
dead. - when the fund stops tho 
dbaty tndWtor comes to life and rears 
Ms horrid front again, fto ’tia said. Can 
f t  bw trne?

Fnmklin seems to have been an epifc- 
dmo Of all modern invention. It is now 
(tooted that he vjroto and labored a cen- 
ttary ‘ago for smoke consumption and 
dtfnhOy suggested the down draft sys
tem, which has only been applied in tho 
jta i fifteen yean.

Iffth  the example before .tlicir cyee 
Of apteral Canadian officials of tbo high- 
m* fiwih «barged with stealing, bribery 
•ad a tow more amiable little lapses, 

British brethren will now 
i to roll np tlieir eyes la 

i tba corruption of politics 
k  too UnMad States.

Advice to fanners from tho Smith
sonian institution on how to get rid of 
grasshoppers-rent them. But the farm
ers will dwlgtter to collect several car
loads of'tlffif (Me delicacy and send it to 
Sho professors of the Smithsonian for 
Aelr own eating.

Thosa political gentlemen and parties 
happen to be disappointed at the 

conventions of tho spring atv* 
•Biumci may console themselves ty  
footing tbo remark of Wendell Phillips, 
Chat “ defeat is education.'' If this be 
trne, then some of us get a good deal of 
harnlng in the coni.se of our lives.

That faithful follower of Andrew 
Jackson Hqpn’, Watterson. says tha 
present ItotWof yppresontutives is 
gevously Deiuocratk:.4'

‘dan-

One of tbe tnoat important nets o f tho 
American Fédération of Laborat itslate 
convention wns to reinovo the boycott 
frotu Milwaukce bccr.

Tho most pitiable and unhappy per
son alive is the one who has no work to 
do. AH his powers ran to seed and h* 
becomes lazy, aimless and worthless

The American Museum of Natural 
History In Central park. New York, Is 
hereafter to be open to visitors on Sun
day afternoon and two evenings in the 
week. ^ ________

Margaret Maze, sixty years old, living 
three wiles from a railway station, 
boasts that she has never seen a train of 
cars. Margaret most be careful never 
to look at one now, or sho will lose the 
only claim to distinction she lias

Japan is learning civilization rapidly. 
Tho Third National bank of Japan, at 
Toklo, with branches in three other 
places, has failed because the directors 
went iuto grain speculations. The only 
difference was that the grain in this case 
wot rice instead of wheat.

it looked peculiar to the outside eye. 
that determine anti successful effort of 
the lay delegHtfM ]|) tho Methodist gen
eral conference jfQ get themselves seated 
opart from the ministerial delegates at 
Omaha. Was i| because of an impres
sion that the ministers would try to boss 
them, or did they feel like a schoolboy— 
a little sheepish and not quite at 
when the preacher was around?

In the celebrated due! with Mr. Bor 
lows the ooat of Mr. Modoc Fox was, 
to use the language of tho lamented S. 
& Cox. “ thoroughly wounded in every 
respect,’' and s» honor is satisiicd. But 
the broad grin wave that swept tho At
lantic and crossed the American conti
nent has not yet subsided, but is now 
rippling the Pacific ocean.

■i W. Howe says ho never abuses any
body In his newspaper now, except tho 
Prince of Wales. This is since Mr. Howo 
himself passed through a storm of news- 
paper abase and knows how it is. I f  
Wales should come to America on a 
vMt then Mr. Howe would ouly berate 
somebody in China, who could not read 
tongltsh. _________________

None of tbo exiled Russian Jewsaro 
befog sent to Palostino. They come by 
•olontof to the United -States und to 
Argentina)''' Twenty* years will be re- 
failed to get tho lands provided by Baron 
Btreeh fully settled. This is half as 
long as the children of Israel wandered 
fe the wilderness before reaching tho 
H umbled land.

The czar Is carrying out in trne czar 
Anfhtoa his desire to convert tho world 
Id the Greek church. In his province of 
Ytdhynia no one inay own real estate 
*n!w* be first converts himself to tho 
Greek church religion. In this samo 
province nobody limy lire outsido the 
towns at all except ho is a truo son of 
A e  exaris church. It is useless to try t o 1 
flay longer that Russia is a civilized ( 
country. Russia is merely a savagoj 
masquerading in a silk hat |

III Oermany they have found that j 
Common peat yields ho end of products 1 
• f  me to man. Among them are gas, j  
toHu held, paraffine, solar oil, tar and 
naphtha, in Sweden and North Ger
many A e  elastic fiber of peat is-used in 
textile fabrics, it weaving readily into 
earpeta and other articles. Peatodhiloso 
Is good for paper making and for pack- 

t tog material. Finally, meat, fish und 
'  ether perishable goods packed in peat 

will keep fresh a long time, the 
f •  preservatives

General Edward W. Serrell has In
vented a system of electrical coast and 
harbor defenses which is noteworthy.1 
Tba device Is so arranged tlmt i f  a ship 
en em  the electrical path at the en
trance o f n harbor it will at once receive 
•  tremendous Mow, which will shiver it 
to atoms.' The blow will bo equal to i 
A ,000 tons, and not much is known i 
•boot it except that it will come from j 
overhead, in a flash as of lightning.• 
This to very fine for harbor defenses,! 
and we hope it is true. A ll the same, in [ 
our judgment, the person who can abol-jj 
toh mosquitoes will be more of abeno-r 
Actor of bis men

Baron Fuva, minister from Italy to 
the United Slates, announces very grace
fully tlmt lie is glad to get bock to his 
old (Mist at Washington. Certainly the 
country is glad to have him hack, for a 
more eonrtemis and capable diplomat 
seldom visits America. And botli Italy 
and the United States are to be congrat
ulated on the peaceful termination by 
arbitration of an affair which a few 
generations earlier in history would cer
tainly Imw resulted in a war. The world 
does move.

Millions of buffalo, or. as they am 
more properly called. American bison, a 
generation ago roamed over our western 
plains. The latest buffalo census shown 
tlmt there are now alive in tho world 
only I,Off?».and half o f these arc kept la 
captivity in parks and menageries. A

Talk In Novela
Speaking of conversation in novels, 

AgnesB Repplier objects to one well 
known writer because, in tlieir talk, the 
characters are always hampered by the 
terrible necessity of illustrating a moral, 
and even in their most unguarded mo
ments they must still lire up to their 
mission, like the good mid bad children 
in an old fashioned Sunday school book, 
and therefore cannot develop on natural 
lines. “ It is seldom that a good tract is 
a good story*, too," remarks Mis* Rep- 
. .or. The conversations of a novel are 
also failures when the characters are 
pat up to talk at us. When the author 
tries to convert ns to a new hobby or re 
form onr manners and ideas in a story, 
instead of minding ld3 own business and 
looking after his characters, we become 
suspicious of him at once and give his 
book as wide a berth as wo can. Story 
writing is story writing and must not 
1« turned into preaching.

The following extract from Miss Kep- 
plier's paper in The Christian Union has 
a point to it that might well penetrate 
the perception of uovelists. It contains 
a perennial truth:

A (NM many year* a«u. when 1 * tut a llttla 
girl, 1 >im*I t<> know a dear, pluclil. runny tem
pered «1<I lady wbu was «tone dm: and an In
satiable novel reader. She always came to our 
Louse lieurliiit a black bag, which lirtd bar 
Jointed ear truin|H.-t, ami she always left It 
\, itli a borrow etl novel under tier arm. Aa aha 
bad reached tlmt comfortable period of Ufa 
when a hook i-s ns easily forgotten aa read, onr 
•lender library supplied ull bur demands, on 
I ho same prim-lpU) of timely reappearance 
,i bleb makes an imixirlng stage army oul of 
twn dozen elm-i'e Mipiriiumerarles. rllio bad 
a theory of s. Iret Ion nil her own, nml to whlcu 
she implicitly trusted. SI,o gin need over a 
story very rapidly, and if It had too many 
soli,I, page long ixtritgrophs- reflection*. do- 
scrip: l-ui-, etc. she pul It sadly but stcadfaat. 
ly ftt-l-h-. If. on tbe contrary. It was well 
broken np into conversation*, which alwnyn 
Impart an air of aprightlincss In a book, tin 
raid rhe uae sure she would like ll and car 
il.-d P onr iii tiiumnh.

W . .n

wild herd. 200 strong, is protected by 
the United States government iu Yel
lowstone pavlt. Thus the Behring sea 
seals will vanish before tho whito man’s, 
cruelty and greed unless they are quick
ly protected by law.

“ 'l-althy surroundings, contentment 
::inl active, temperate and regular hub- 
¡.sun- must valuable aids to reaching 
Imie s’ id Imppy old age," says the Lon- 
(1 m Lancet. The Lancet instances as 
an illiu-u-iition of this a Scotch High- 
laiii’u', Hugh Madeod, who has reached 
il.vngcof Hi*. Ho lias always led an 
pnlvo, «ardour life, working regularly, 
bi.t not excessively. He continues this 
\. rking in his extreme old ngc. He 
subsist * chiefly on fish and outiiicul por
ridge, with occasionally n little meat, 
iii ’ food has always been very simple. 
U !:.. toti«- also 1ms learned tlmt simple 
fo : t. -iwl not too much of it. is tho 

-

Tho United mutes Im* given to Kurops 
qaito as much as Bnropu has given to 
us in the way of new ami desirable 
dishes and focal staples. Through us 
they learned over there wlmt it was to 
eat succotash and soutliem coriilircad 
as well as broiled beefsteak. Uutil 
within a very few years tho American 
traveled from one end of that continent 
to the oilier without once encountering 
a beefsteak such os we know it in the 
United States. Likewise wo liavo lio- 
stoweil on tho tmtiotis there pumpkin 
pio, squash pie and our kind of fruit 
pies, which tire as much alieml of tlieir 
fruit pies as a golden pippin is ahead of 
a wild crab apple. Now wo heap our 
blessings upon them bv sending to them 
the tomato, canned nml fresh, which 
they cannot get enough of They in
deed knew about the tomato, hat only 
os an ornamental growth. We caught 
it and civilized it and made a fowl del
icacy o f it- Italy is at present the only 
country of Europe where tomatoes and 
green com are made much of, and tlie 
climate of Italy more resembles ours 
than that of any other part o f Europe.

The bill permitting any enlisted man. I 
A tbe United Stutus army who is un-,i 
mrrled, not over thirty and o f good t 
habits to be examined for promotion to 1 
•  eecond lieutenancy is a step in tlie i  
sight direction. It will aid a little t o f  
break down that awful and idiotic bar 
fter now existing between tho private 
SliMier and his West Point officer. 
Whatever tends to force it on the under
standing of West Point graduates and 
their families that the private nuldier ol 
A free and independent rcpublicisa.ninn 
and a citizen, nml in so far ns ho lias im 
tsttigeaoe and cultivation is every wlifl 
aaewsll a gentleman ns hi « c.iptaio^wiD 
have a selutary effect on tl-u bttlo West 
fr ia t  mind. Aiuernaus must not bo

•-'t.-.t.i Tt-r« s null l*i-rwrve Trt-t-s.
1"i- tremendous flow]* Ibis spring in 

"•v. r,.l parts «if the country cmpliusizo 
■M’ W ’ I;«* nect-Msiiy of preserving entire 

0 • oil covered heights which are the 
tc< i of our water courses. A river 

*.. * li.-o among hills ami itiuun-
1: i. formed by innumerable littlo 

!.>•' and rills, which are formed by
i n, 050)11111; snow, if  tlie ground of 

| «-iplits is kept covered with tint- 
!• •-. i lull timber preserves the water 
f.v i.i l.i-ii g-evaporated by tlie sun’s rays 
. id  ,-nmiug drought on tho one hand, 
ni.! i olds ir hack and causes it to pass 
off ,:cn.lly, thus preventing floods and 
ruin on the other. Wooded hills aud 
!:«m’.-.tM ¡ire our natural reservoirs of 

a1,« r supply. I f  the w«xh1s are cut 
iw.-iy. the land is turned out Imre, and 
the t light, life giving brooks dry np. 
When- are the spriugs and brooks of 
fifty y« ms ago? The water which would 
hart- passed gently away through them, 
givfjiy grateful drink t«i growing crops, 
mud«;.-» off in a v. 11*1 torrent in the spring, 
em'i^tcn! destruction in its pntli Alter- 
n.xJe flood and drought arc 1 he history of 
theucivu,» where the} mall watercourses 
bavi-b« e;f destroyed in this manner, 

Tiiaivtoiv fctep the hills and inoim- 
tin-a coven*«! with timber at the top and 
ir.o' ’ ¡-tvi be mi. wcesof springs, creeks mid 
river- Plant trees where they have 
been -.iriiqx'd off. preserve trees where 
Hu y aim sti.il toft. It is life or death to ( 
ZgrionUare Vn many parts of the country.

Coinage o f  G o ld  and Silver.
There was coined during tbo fiscal 

year of t si) l . ¿-V.i.oW.flbJ in gold. This 
was *to.:nia.!&i more than was coined 
tho year before But following tho Ba
ring flurry in London tnnch of our gold 
hud to lie shipped across tho water to 
bold Europe steady, so there was a net 
loss in our gold coin of i)67'910,?G8. But 
happily this is coming back to us rapidly 
now in return for the grain and othet 
food products we arc shipping in such 
nnprcceilcnted quantity to Enropo.

Of silver there was coined f:W,372,(W0. 
Altogetlier the national mints turned 
out, of goi«l. silver and minor coins, 
fftMJ11.139, the largest amount iuthe 
history of the country. Since 1878,when 
the coinage of silver dollars was re
sumed under the Bhutd bill. 4409,475,- 
908 have been nimlc These hare been 
twlded to our metal cnrrency. Under the 
act of July 11.1890,91 .-'I08,A7-i dollars have 
been coined in silver Tho recoinuge of 
the tm<lo «lollurs into standard dollars 
begun at the mints of Philadelphia and 
New* Orleans in .Ijino, 1891. since which 
time H.’hiO.lOO new dollars have been 
turned «Hit to take the place of the trade 
dollars that were removed from circula
tion Thu recoinuge of tlie trade dollars 
is now completed. New silver money 
from the fresh designs adoptc«! iu 1891 
will soon Ih> in common circulation.

The product of gol«l front the mines 
of all the world lust year was 4110,009,- 
000. of which the Uuitcil States pro
duced 4»W,84'».000. Tlie total amount of 
gold mid silver money in circulation and 
in stock iu tho United States Nov. 1 is 
estimate«! I>y tho director of tiio mint ns 
follows: $G;M99..>di in silver, $599.241,- 
«21 iu gold: total. $1.210,981,155. So 
that iu resi«ct to actual value there is 
still more gold than silver money iu the 
country’ Finally the total amount cf 
money in circulation at present, paper 
Ami metal, amounts to $21.52 per head 
Sc- Unit you get your share of it.

O r g a n iz in g  ('« in g r tw t .

Oreat crowds gather always to wit- 
m-?.- the «{toeing of a new congress and 
to crush on«.* another and act like a herd 
•>f hungry animal- striving to get at a 
feed 1 rough. But it is really a couuuou- 
nlace affair enough. The ino-t pleasing 
(.art of th«- show is the bright colored 
garments «tf tin- ladies in tho galleries 
m i-1 the bril' ant flowers that adorn tlie 
m« miters’ d-.-ka at this their ’ ’opening."

The senate Is a permanent organisa- 
*ion and had this year therefore only to 
ii<-«-t. swear in new members and organ- 
•z«- cninmittocs. Of the eighty-eight 
-m i*»rs iu tlie Fifty-second congress 

•¡liny-two are either new or begin new 
:>-rms. lint in tlie bouse it is different 

tla* licgintiing of a congress. This 
’ ear tbi- majority political party bad 
not jet «¡ecided by caucus wlio tlieir 
'•umJidute for the speakership should be 
when tlie Itour fixed by law for opening 
•ongress. noon of tlie first Monday in 
D-ci-iuls-r, had arrived. There was 
i—n -t «piently nothin:? to do but for Mr. 
Edward McPherson, clerk of the Fifty* 
er-t congress, tbe one «•xpiritig last 
More'i, to call the house to order and 
cull the roll to ascertain if aquornm of 
tin members was present. That being 
di-u-, »ill that was left was for a mein- 
In-i to move nil adjournment till Tues
day ¡.t noon

The Dcincrnttie majority in tho pres- 
i-nt house is the largest ev«.*r sent by any 
partv to the house of representatives, 
I'y T,i"sdiiy noon the Democratic caucus 
had ’.I'.'t'le up its miu<l and Mr. Crisp 
won tlie pr,ze. Tin* n«’\t stop was the 
«•1« rtioii by the full boil“«- of the sjs-aker. 
( in Tn«--day. the lions«-again being call«-«! 
t-> «ird-r by the «-x-eji-rk. a un-mls-r 
mov-d that tho liou.-e now proceed to 
th- «-lection of a speaker. Tnis was car
ried Ea>*h party no-uinaled its man 
and t,i<* «•¡eetion proceeil«*«! by roll call, 
Deiniicrats voting lsiisteronslv and tri
umphantly, Republicans modestly and 
quittiy. as became tlie minority party. 
Tin- vote ».’as viva v«n-e, eacli tm'llllicr 
men !y utt<>ring tin- name of his <-a,i«li 
«late. Wry simple was the «•«-r-moiiy 
that f"!low«sI the election of •« sp-uker

Tw- nn-mlier«, oik* of tliem the R>- 
pnbliea’ i ex fjieaker, escort«’«! tin- new 
pn-i-uling officer to his chair. He spike 
n few words to the house, promising 
courtesv, flriuucas and imnartialitv in

me admtntEtratton of bis office. Then 
the oldest member of the house adminis
tered the oath of office and the speaker 
of the Fifty-second congress was ready. 
After him the members were sworn in 
in front of his chair.They are called 
up in groups by states. Next a clerk, 
sergeant at arms, doorkeeper, postmas
ter and chaplain are elected. Then the 
hoase appoints committees to wait on 
the Benate and the president and inform 
them that it is ready for business. Bat 
if the speakership contest had not been 
decided in the caucus on Monday, A e 
hoase could only have met and ad
journed from day to day till it was de
cided.

A fter, being elected tbe speaker pro
ceeds to appoint his committees. That 
usually takes till after the holidays, so 
Uiat hardly any important business is 
transacted until January.

Aa English scientist, Mr. William B. 
Tegetmeier, has written a pamphlet on 
“Seal Life in Behring Sea." In this he 
favors strongly tho ground taken by tbe 
United States for the protection of tho 
seals from extinction. A copy of the 
pamphlet has been sent to every mem
ber o f tlie house of commons. Prob
ably the mind of the nations generally 
to by this time made np that tho eeab 
must be preserved. Tlie main question 
the arbitratiou commission is likely to 
solve will be to decido on the best meas
ures for such preservation.

The Uuiversalist denomination now 
has forty regularly ordained woman 
ministers. Tlie Unitarian Robert Coll- 
yer said to a femalo preacher who had 
just been ordained in his denomination, 
“Stay there, my yonng woman: don’t 
move until you have proved, as j’on can, 
that tlie ministry is as much a woman’s 
work as a man's.”

Between the ages o f tweutj’ and forty, 
prisoners die of consumption much more 
rapidly than people out* < ->f confine
ment, but whether this is-w ing to tlie' 
Confinement or to the previous lives of 
the convicts is uot clear. Few criminals 
of an}’ kind live to be ol«l men.

It required 900 cars to transport to the 
starving districts in the interior of Rus
sia tho grain and provisions carried to 
Riga bj’ the good American ship Tj’ne- 
head on her errauil of uicrej’.

General D. ft. Stanley was in service 
in tho United State- ¡may forty-four 
years ago.

In this bad world everybody who «sub
mits »«► lie kept down always is kept 
d o w n . _________________

■4tlMiuC’lti-ri3** New Vort’ :i«'?
While Henry lj.-ihnwclit.ro w o  n.i «bit 

In Washington ho Innl a *-uri-m* «•.vper1 
enco on ««in-of his visits to Now York 
where Ik- hml been sent ou «Iti'ilamatu 
business. One evening, his I raids liav 
ing run ratlo-r low. he entered a second 
rate snlii«ni bi a street off Broadwuj’ anil 
was mistaken hy a gang of Irish Amen 
cans iusiil«* fora truculent patriot known 
ns The O’M.'igher. At some persona) 
risk lie kept up the d>-!n:-i >oaad alloweil 
the Itoltl patriots to entertain him to n 
welcome diiim-r He only managed 
however, to e scape from them after am 
siderahle trouble eventual!}* giving 
them the •-■•i;* hy ImMIy tulli'ig at tin 
house of ti p1 rfe.-t stronger telling liim 
the facts amt asking him to he nilowen 
to remain for an hour or two it« order to 
tire out his new m-.pmintiuucs. who 
were wailing for him <>uf:-ido the door 
This so tickled tho fam-y of the tp-nMc 
man in «jnestion that lie insisted upon 
his visitor's staying all night, and by 
the time he left the next «lay ho until 
bered his host among hi:- firmest friend» 
—u friendship which exists at tho pres 
enilitne. -O >r New York World.

A MuiiHtnniH Turtle.
A  great many yearn ago, when out 

grandfather-, were very yonng. aud be 
tore the flood, there r,••,(•«! to,be c strange 
looking animal called the glyptodon 
lie wns calk'd a glyptodon because hr 
had fluted teeth, aud perhaps because 
the people who turn« .1 him hadn't heard 
of tarts. We shoithl doubt less have 
culleil him a lavtodon, because his back 
in the pictures we have of him. really 
resembles a tart more than anything 
else, though it weight'd somewhat more 
than most tarts do lief ore they are eaten. 
Tlu* glyptothm also ¡mil four feet, and 
could always tel! his hind legs from his 
front ones i.v the singular fact that his 
hind feet liad five tints each, while the 
front feet had to get along on four.

This animal does uot exist at the pres
ent time, an 1 it in just ns well that he 
doesn't, because lie could Ik? very dis
agreeable if lie wanted to, ns yon can 
very well imagine when yon remember 
that lie was really nothing more than a
turtle, and he was «¡r.iie as large ns an 
ordinary elephant in his stocking feet.— 
Harper'* Young Peoi,’,,..

\\«tintwork In An.
1 see it stated tlmt Herr Natter. Un

distinguished Austrian sculptor, was in 
his youth a woodenrver. and by the 
practice of his humble craft re ••• to enu 
nrnice in the- highest of tin* plastic arts 
Now, not a few of the Isist known art 
istsot tills country have M'tv«'«l a simi 
Jar apprenticeship. .Sir Francis t'liai. 
trey, who «lied won't» CHKl.DO't. rose fc< a 
theearvingof ships'figurehead*- througi 
second class portrait painting, to «¡e.ai: \ 
in the gold mine of his very re.-qa-i i-ili.- 

! if not transcendent talents. It i* 'it-ii 
I another illustration of the truth tl .it i •
I the real artist the medium is notinug 
aothiiig but a means to reach a to ;<«•' 
rail.—London Graphic

The Conductor*» \Yi»y.
Suite years ago. when Sir Charles 

Smith was traveling by ¡.pecinl train iu 
Dakota, ho U»M his private secretary to 
instru -t the conduct«»r that he should 
uot say “ Mr. Smith** lmt “ Sir Charles" 
ill sjH-akuig t«> so great a man. Next 
time tin- conductor cam« round he ?ai<l, 
“ Well, sir—Chari«-.*«- tlm next station is 
lilyndon." Ami always thereafter he 
«’outimied to use the same form, “ Well, 
sir. Charles."—Ban Francisco Argonaut

lla rn -l*  In Iviig liu n l.
I’ajx-r barrels are now ¡»-ing nm«le in 

Engl.-iml and find retuly sale. Tlie fac
tory in which thi-v an- made 1ms mi his
toric itit«*n--.t. It i» at. lioxui«>or Herts 
and Is known as Two Waters mill It 
was one of the first piqier nulls erecte«l 
in England, and was started dnri.m tne 
reign of (jnccu Elizabeth.- -Fhilaihdpbia 
Ledger.
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of death. The happiest moment of your life will be when you have usedaftwbaulM 
•T Dr. Taft's ASTHMALENE and it has cured you of ¿ W A g A  ■ ■ ■ ■  rati pm  
Asthma. tria lUH hm m m f mm
M b7«irargU tt.D r.Ta ltlrse.e .C e.,ll$ tiw tK *V l

Do you want to----

Make a Fortune0
» *• *

Do yon wj.nt to—

Make

Do you want to—

E5 clu o n
I N  1 8 0 3 •?

---- I f  you want t«

Make a Fortune,
— I f  yon want t«

Make it Quickly,

-----I f  von want to

Jp\xt  o n  S t y  l e
I N  1 8 0 3 ,

Invest from

$100 to $000
— I N -

Real Estate
Ixx T h o

Cobblestone City
Through the agency of

A. G. HATCH,

A g e n t  fto r

BOULDER ADDITION Na 1.

f'iRgVn'b'b

Çontuiniiu; more rending mutter 

than any magazine published in 

America.

Addrcsa
THE S ON.

v ew York.

100
FREE
WATCH ESI

« IV M  by th * 9 Mn I  Xm  
. la Jtaw Vaili Cltjr,

In addltloa toibeiiumereuEnewaiulorlg* 
Inal premlam» offerml to MubNcrlberM, «re 
prii|MMa,to iMcMint them «ritti tuo Watehe », 
all of «rblen are xuaranlre«! |,y T. Ltkch. 
I«tW. W. and Union Mquar«, N«>w York City, 
«rho fnrnl»lie* them to u*.

T hk A ovbktirkr Ih tliq <>l«U«Ht nu«rima|ii!r 
In 'New York It* ttit'k iv edit toil Is
twbUalMHl In tiro w<<?tlonH an«f enimm out 
every Tuenday and Friday—MM tlincM during 
the year: ha* *lx to «-Ixlit Inmp-k every l**ue. 
I* «rvll printed, ha* plenty o f pletuivs. »Ii«»rt 
atorle*. telegraphic iew«. flimnvlHl aud 
market report*, a . wo. Ian’«  |mge and tlie 
able»« editorial* pomMi-d by miy New York 
paper. 1« I* a mudet Inline naper, with ele
vating and entertalulng read lug matter. <le- 
vold o f MeaKatlonM and objectionable a«lv.r- 
Iheraral*. A ll for $1.1» a year.

gpecluNia eopten and Premium 1.1»!* with 
full purtleular* o f tin- Attractive Imlui-e- 
arant* for Agent*. *ent I  ree on application

"THE ADVERTISER.
89 P a r k  B o w , N - Y ,

win i  wim l l t w  i t iH n  Wm Mm »

T b i N w  H iN M ii lW t f i i lC i l iN ä i
OtAMOIf MXM«

|Tnf«tiftf ^ tn tn »s
U il !<« mmT

MIX IV
T. H. GURNEY &  CO.,

Big Timber, - - Montons.

T H E

ELDREDGE

ONE DOLLAR
EVERY HOUR

b  entity tarard hy any one af either m i  la any 
part ef the eoaalrjr, who I* witllne»> work lad*«, 
trionilr at the emptnvnirnt which we fnnibh. 
The lamr b light ami plenKant, and y«m run no 
rltk whaierer. Weill mu mil eomjilete,*o that 
you n t  give the iHi.lin-a. a trial wllhoot expen«« 
to y«mr«elf. For llnwe willing to «1»  a tittle work, 
till* I* tlie gran«lr*t nbr niM'le. You taa work 
all «lay, or in tlie erenlng only. If von an- em. 
ployed, and hare a few *|«are Innir* at vonr «11». 
p n l ,  alltlitr them, niid mid to your Inennir, — 
oar liaitne-« will not Interfere nt all. Yon will 
beainased on tlie «tart at the rapidity nml m i« 
by which y«m miun ilollar ii|hhi dollar, day In and 
day ant. I>m  lieglnner* are »MreeMlat from the 
SfM hoar. Anv one can rim the bnalne** — none 
fail. Yea ahoald try initlilng «be nntll y«m *re 
for yonnelf what yon enn <lo at the hii.lne** 
whh-h we oCir. N’o eaidtal rbked. Womea are 
fraud worker*; aowadar* thee make ** mneh 
ae men. They *honl<l trr'ilib l>ii*iiH"««t a* it I* *o 
well aitepted to tliem. Write at onee and eee for 
jroarteif. Addre«* If. itAM -KTT *  CO.,

box Ktto, forllawd, M*.

« i n »B USAT HUE CQMKTITML
af M m  hi 
Bibto RsaAcra.

T u t fitMBR Rows M âiiASllitprw ete We l ___
CowmKIna to the r»M le H  Aatenn. The Boa n  
»aeerr U  the f dpwrlae e »f»ti)»l» l»e,lH d  Ot MU» l

h
■oatokeot Met of r*w*rt
hai (I| How anar Cturtci»? th Row i 
atrzwty rn of 00*0*1»  wwt n* »prnojai ___
Br brill anaMho mtontplimi to the u tm  w » m  m  of the bright«»* and b»a* Hha____
3Mi»MbiM of the <br. _Uir I'RMaa-Ia aMMoutathe olmtowe MB ora »  priar* conabtlag of awaoMeco* «ber Srrriooo. Btu 
o'daklknlR* to te  hr b a  Gemeierimd befnn the eteeeef the CMnpeUUoa, «ratek wta ka 

1 — “ ■eeartmM.UMLlehpri la «*Teringtl»io*lltirrel»riio btonaaMIlh 
MtaaRowa Jt»o»*ina h* KZW heoa» la the 

•"* Utaeda. IWmat qdwalhetecaa of K hp eocînetea «LB» whhJW ef llitia g  waae frinnl to whom the
________ faretsaamtbt erhatethrir eoa
tor—tthe tlomebroihr wM »».-  N a t  to 
le teelOlag la the OnHeJ **—— *<*t f 

Terh b— h. Amerfcwa r iaw mj aad
A  S tr ic t ly  M g ll- fr tM e  fa m ily  g ew la g  

■ a r h l ie ,  ponneawlag a ll an d era  
Intproveweenta.

GUARANTEED EQUALto the BEST
f i l m  v e r y  f e aw t H e .  M U I a l h m  

M d  awake «

_ We »aio and legMer ad aMarf Tub L*»iu  Hows Hu u m i

(PompctltloiiclonCKJiiininry 151 li, IHB.)

ELDREDGE MAHUFACTURIRG GO.
BELVIOERC, ILL.

TED, SALESMEN. I
_  Loe*i *■■ Taaveuoo. !
To ri'jirrsont nur well knnwa , 

lioUMe. You need no eapltal to :WX X  represent a Mrm tlia» warrant* . 
nursery «toek flr*t-ela*s and tJiio to 
nan c. WORK ALL TH « Vi “ 

tier month -o ilia right man. A|
Mating age. L .  L ,  M A Y  
a«aa**»!»*a. n » » i»n  a oaiaaoaa. *T . PAUL. 

(Villa house la reaponalblc.) Mina.

m  ana ttuo to 
Hf VKAR. IK»», 
Apply «ililek

Y  «fe OO.

nw. K. C. WEST'S NF.UVF, AND BRAIN 
TKEATMKNT. a »net-lie for llyatrrta. IMx- 
xlne*«. Fit*. Neuralgia. Ileadaclm. Nervoii» 
Prostration cauwil by alcohol or tobacco, 
WakefuliH'**. Mental ilepre»*lon. Softening 
ofRraln. canning Insanity, misery, devay, 
death. Premature Old Age. KarreiinexM.LaM 
o f Power in either »ex, Imimtency. I.lleor- 
rhreaandatl female weakiMmse.», Involun
tary Isa-«». Siiermatorrha-a caused by over 
exertion o f brain. Selt-nlnue. over-Indut-
genre. A moiith'* treatment, fl. < f«ir$r>. by 
mall. We guarantee »lx  boxen tocoro. Each 
arder for alx boxe*, with $1 will m-iiiI written
ruarantee to refund i f  not cured. Sold by 
fooaz *  t'o .. B ig Timber. Montana.


